
RBEUMÂTISMt OURHED
Read the followingletter;received by Mr. B R.

Gray, Druggist, St. Liwrence MAm Street; Mnt
realU--

118 DomnrsxQE STRET,
Montrealu aiis,s1868.

Sa,-I bave suffered severely fro thetrmat- m
for a lngth cf tlme,'ad hava b ein unbder th fit -
ment of different medical;men vwithout any tanefit.
Having beard of BRISTOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA,'I
determined ta try it. Aftersing six bogeus more]L
founa! mysaîf .peefectly cral.The Rhenmetism
fronm viyc I sufferet p cniipally affected my back.

SI am, yours respectfully,
Mas, P. LÂAFtRANc.

A gents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplougli
& Campbell, Davidsgn & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goaid, R S Latham and all Dealers in'Medi-
Cine. 41

MûuAÂTi & LÂuJ AN's PLFoRIDA WsTE -- If the
price of an article were always the measure of its
-value, we might suppose that this exquisite perfuma
and cosmetic ras inferior to smem forigu scenta of
vhich a fouth of the quantity contained in on cof
the Florida Water botules, i sold at four times the
price. But as we have an independent way of formi-
.ng opinions froni the evidences of our own ssenes
our conclusion in this instance is a very different
one. We have tested the preparation in various
ways, and unseaitatingly pronou:ce its fragrance as
indestructible, as fresh and flower.like, and in ail
respects, as agreeable as that of any toilet water
iith which Cologue, Paris, or Loadon tas ever fur-

nished us. Thi aita verdict of aIl Spanish Aine.
nosa, sud ne heertil>- indorse il. 1ltr 'Sec that the
names f 'Morray & Lanman' are upon avery wrapper,

label, and botte ; without this noae is genuine, .
198

Agents for Montroal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
INC THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Is that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CENT..

T HE Subscriber, in raturning thânks ta bis Friends
and utomers for the libera patronage exteni-

ed te him during the last 15 years, wishes to inform
them of the extbnsion o his SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past winter, in order te supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
cially since his removal ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that same of Lis rivals in
trade have endeavored to circulate of his haviag
been sold ont and left the place. These statements
ha.ve been made ta many of My customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. Thse asud
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low ta take further notice of, have induced me
taomake a few remarks. Firt, I would say that I
am not sold out, neither bave I ]eft the city, but can
be found any time daring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7,9, and il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I cail on any
party in Jadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased gooda since my commencement in
business, te say if I oie them one dollar after due or
ever had an extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not
bave ta resort ta such contemptible means of getting
trade. Seîing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am nowi
aroused ta a.new emergnacy, and determined te re.
duos tht priotsat m>- goada et heast FIPTEEN'l PER

CENT., whieh bthadrantag of tt elarges ad best
adapted premises, together with getting up ruy stock
entirely for cash during the past dul winter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Cha-irs and Purniture from the States for the last two
years, and engaged largely in the manufacture -off
Cane ana!Wood Seat Chaira and.Furniture of every
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on hand
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chaire, of 32 dif-
ftrent patterns, many of wich are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs feormerly 35 cents, od ta arl wa 30 cents,
and! érer> otter kinal of Wood Sait Chairs will ha
reduîced fronr 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair *ilé be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
mnual ue °a dicoont will be alllowed tao th trade
ana! aIt rboleaale analesa. Ta anuménato my.
stock oull dba uselessbutewill ive an outine off
my new huidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by mysalfin
1863, with every faciliy for carryinig on the most ex-
tensive wholesale-and- retail furniture. business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fleor is used for book and Librry Cases, from
$25 ta $100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureausa,$10. ta 30 ; and.various kinda
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display off fine Parlour, Dinina and Chamber
Suites, fron $60 La $250 ; Fanuy Chairs, What-nots,
andasucht other light'goods. Also, Seohd Mahtogan>-,
Walnut, Oak, -Asit snd Chesaut, with-walnuticarr-
ing, anal mentIe anal noodl tops. Paintea ana Grain-
éd Suites, lu al-the differni imitations cf rood anal
ornamental talen:ts, nwit wood ta! marbie tops,
varying in prica frora $16 ta $76 ; Hein Mattrasses,
froma 20 ta 50 cents pan lb-; Gease anal Poultry- F'es-
ibers, fram 25 te 75 cents do. ; Mass, Hust, Sea Grass
and other common Mattrassea, from $2;50 te $0 esach
30 heur sud eight day Olocks, from $2 to $1 eaah
Gili Rastwood, Mahogan>- surt Walaui Toilai GIath-
es, from $1;.te $25 eah,-with .etry article lu thé
Furmtare line a eqaîlly low pnices. A 'large suppy-
of sellid Mahogany' anal Vineers off aIl sizes anal ethe
Catinet Lumera kepi constautly- an baud; wit.b
Curlea! Hair, Webblng Springs, Gine, sad hevery ar-
ptieseri thtra on lu echana f or firstolass furnitura

raiorder to avoid tht necaesity cf having te sali son-
pus steak ai auction. I hava alwasys adeptedl thet
motta, of qîhik sales sud light profils, which his se-

cirredl for me a stesady trade ai the duet season cf
the year. Te' those lu ment of furnitare I rould say-
don't eai my, enwod, but cali sud examiné the stock
anal prices belore purchasing elsevhera.

If nat foc my late reroaI, sud the statemeutsa
sbore alludedl ta, I wopid consider the present notice
enairely- nnnecessary. -40
* Tssaas-Under $100, strict>- cash ; $100 to $40,

'three moutha ;' 400 te $1000, four ta six monts ;
by furnishing satisfactery peper.

Pase cait ai
OWEN McGARVEYS,

Wholesale and Retiiil Furnishing Warelouse,
Nos. 7, 9, andJI,

ST. JOSEPH STSEET

Cant ian off Notre Dame Street, 2nd door fraom
MèGill Stres. ' m

May- 25. -- · 3.

TUE FTUE WI TNFSS ND CATHoIIC;CHRoNICLE. -JULY 7. (865

ning at St. Pau L'Hermite ; ad ill leave L'Assomp-
tion every Monday at 7 A.M.,. Tuesdays at 5
A. M., Thursday at 8 A.M., sud Saturdayj at 6'
A.M1 .*.*

This Company will not be aecountable for speele
or valuables, unless Bille of Leading having the value
expresses are ign'ed therefor.'

'Fer furtheiinfmra&tión> apply at tlié Richelie
Company's Office, 293.Commissionere Street

- J."B LAMERE4 General Manager.
on Ri Bonrn0îxu ConnY,

June 26,1865 '

Thett ri atio DheBoidi ajuty- est
the greates. ordination off Divine Pri6ydee ; b
that bearing engine, thé' heart,"i s driva te al
parts offthe systema giving vigor and strength te th
complicated machinery of.man."Thiï'Iiving fià4d
whether we sleep or wake, sallies briskly throngt
the arteries, and returns softlly through the veins
How necessary tbat it obuld be kept free tram ail
lmpurity, aud yet how ùegligent many arterespecting
this great essential tu the enjoymeti of perfecl
htealth. Derangement in the Liver and Nerves i
generally the primary cause-; and Jaundice, Indi-
gestion, and alil the *harassing feelings attending
Dyspepsia, which make life a btrden, reéit fronti.
Suicide would rapidly ftllow suicide, if tIe 'rai
no cure. No one would suffer long, if te ib able ta
ObtaL a bOttît cf HofiaUd's aelebrid Germai
Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. Jackson, Philadelphin;
they rarely fAil in effecting a permanent cure.

For Sale by Druggiats and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canade

303 St. Paul S;.. Montreal. C.B.

AYERS CATALIIC PJLLS
ARE the most perfect purgative nhich
we are able t produce or which w
think bas ever yet been made by any
body. Their effects have abundantl
shown to the community howrmua
they excel the ordinary medicînes

in use. They are safe and pleasant te lake
but powerful ta cure. Tvitiepenetrating pro
pe,rties stimulate the vital activifieset the bo od, re
mitve the obstructions of its organe, purif>-tht blodo
and expel disease. They purge ou tthe fo shhumons
wbfh bbreed and gron distemper, stimulatesluggisb
or disordereal organe into their n aturel a tian, sud
impart a healthy tone wth cureugtha ta the whobe
system. Net ouI>- de they aune the avery day cora-
Splaints of ererybody, but also formidable and dan.
garous disasses. While they produce porful efdd
fects, they are et the same time, in diminished doses.
the safest and bes physia that can be employed for
children. Being sugar-cated, they are pleasant ta
take ; and, being purelyvegetuble, and tree from any
risk of barra. Cures have been made whicli surpass
belief, where they net substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character, as ta forbid the sus.
picion of untruth. Many eminent clergymen and
physicie.ns bave lent their cames ta certify ta the
publia the reliability of our remedies, while othena
have sent ns the assurance of their conviction 'at,
our Preparations contribute immensely ta the relie
of our afflicted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agent below named is pleas5ed to furnih gra-
tis aur American Almanac, containig directions for
the use and certificates of their cures, of the fallow-
ing complaints:-

Oostivecess, BiElis Complainta, itheumatiani,
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headach erii fram foui ac.
mach, Nansea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels and Pain arising therefron, Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite, all Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They aise, by purifying the blood and
stimulating the systen, cure rany complaints which
it would nt be supposed they could reach, snah as
Deafness, Partial Blinduess, Neuralgia and Nervous
Trritability, Dérangements of the iver and Kidney,
Gent, and ather kindred complaints ariaing from a
low state of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do nt be put off by nuprcinipled dealers with
other preparations which they make more profit on.
Demand AYKR's and take no others. The sick want
the best aid there la for the.n, and they should have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co.,Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail draggists and dealers lu mediine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

Jone, 1865. 2m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL sud the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO uand other Intermediete Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt May, and ntil
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RIOHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows :-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing ta meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROtM, Capt. J B Labete, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, a the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivera and
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMB1ýL, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO c'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAn, Mas.
kirange, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis ; and'will bEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every- Sunday and Wednesday, a TWO ao'clock P ,

stopping as Launoraie.
Thé Steamer NSPOLEON,Capt.ChtarIes Davelny,

will LE AVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for SoreaI
aven>- Tuesday andl Pria>, as TERRE o'clock P M ;
stopping, geing sud returning, at St. Sulpice, Lana.
raie, Berthien, Petit Nordtand.Grand Nord, anal wIll
lea't Sera! every Sunda>- anal Wednesdwy, ai POUR
o'clock A M.

Tht Steamer, CH.aMBL Y, Capt. F. Lamoureans,
nill leave Jacqûts Gantier Wharf for Chambly- evran>
Tuesay and:Friday, et TEREE e'clock P M ; stop-.
pinggoing and .recurning, ai 'Vencheres, Contercoeur,
Sere'i, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoina, St. Gitarles,
Si. Marc, Beloeil, Si. Hilaire, sud 'Si.. Mathias ; sud
wtt! leave Oke.mbly every-Saturday-at 3o'clock P.M.,
anal Weddesday..at.noon, for Montrea!..

Tht Steamer TERREBCONNE Gaptain L. KHa>Ro,
nill iese'e the Jacqanes Gantier Wharl for Terrebonna
every- Mondsy and Saturday ai Faut P 31, Tuesday
sud Fr'day.at 3 o'clock P il.; stopping going and
returOng at Boucherville, Y'artunes,'isut de lle &
Lachenaiea; sud mill. leave Terrebonne avec>- Mou-
day- et 7 A-tM., Tuéslsys ai 5 AJ.M., Thursdays aiS8
Â.A., ana Satur sysat OAM
Tht Steamer L'E TOiLE daptain P. C. Maîhiot,

wil! leave Jacques Ciartier Wharf for L'Assomption
e ver>- Molnday sud Saturday- ai 4 P M, Tiaesay anal
Friday- ai 3 c'clock P.M. ; stapping going sud ratura-

Now ready, price $3 per Annum, Volume I. of

THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
London : Simpikin, Marshall & Co. ; Burs, Lam-

berr, & Oatea.'
Agents for Canada-Mes3rs. D. k .Sadier t Co,

THE LAMP : Conducted by the Author of " Eiee:
Hospitals,» "Tyborne,' &c.
Among the contributors are

Lady Georgiana Fnllerton, Cecilla Cadldell, RigLt
Rev. Monsignor Mianning, DD., Aribar Sketciey,
Bishop of Nortbampton, Viscountess Castlerosse,
Rev. Canon Oakley, Bassie Ryner PArkes, Rer.
Canon Mrris, L:ady Cbharles Thynne, Rer. Canon
Dalton, John Chale enIe, Boy Henry Pormby,
Herbert SorrelU, Rev. Francis Goldie, Autbur of'S t.
Prancis &,, Charles Hemans, R. Curtie, Auuior oI
the Police Officer, &o.

-And other eminent rwriters.
Illustrations by Westlake, Linton, and other ce:-|

brate! artists.
Published every Saturday, and Sold by Burns and

Lambert, and E. J. Farrell, London.
Agents for Canada-Mess, D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

Cheap Catholio Periodical for Ganeral Reading.

"THE LA MP,"

New and Improved Series, in Weekly N:mbers, or in
Montbly parts, price $3 per .Annum. The Lamp :n
1865.
It is little more than two years ago since thcez

Stries off the Lamp aommencedl. Tht grest iuereams
n ils circulation bas been the Mostconrincing prouf
that satisfaction bas been given by the improventis
effected in the periodical. I1 bas been the bnupincess
of the Conductor of this 3agazine ta receiverite be.
nediciion of' the Hoy Father on the unde:-tiking. A.
distinguished Preiate wrote from Rome as folio ws to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I bave presented the
Lamp ta the Holy Father. Be vras mach pleased,
and directed me ta send you bis blessing, that yuu
and ail your works may prosper.' We have also
had the assurance of the satisfe.ction of bis Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman, in wLose archdiocse the
Lamp is publisned, and whoso kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas been evinced everal licies by the
contributions from his pen wbich are ta Le found in
our columns. We are authoried ta sav hat "Hia
Eminence bas been much pleased witb the progress
of the Lamp; and the position it bas takea.' e

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vien.-
of Christ, which is never untuitful, and the acorovai
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp lookse
confidently for increaBed support from the Catholic
publia. Much has.been done ta improve the Lamp;
much remains to be done; and it resta chiefly with
Catholics themselves te effect the improvemeni. Our1
adversaries, and aven re ourseIves, often poiut toa
the well-got-up Protestant publications, nad ask
why Catholics cannot bave sometbing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, ta. Nothing1
is more easy. af every Cathello who feulasthis, akd
who deaires ta te sec a Catholic Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former o: a year, i
there-ls at lest a gond ch. -ee i .h b'wiches being
realjsed. If cvery priest vould speak of the under-
taking in bis parish once a year, and encourage his
people te buy the Lamp instead of th varins cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because they iare no
religion, and often openly teach inmorality-the
sauccess of the Catholia Magazine would be assured.
IL is their ummeose circulation, and the support they
obtain:from their respepective political or regious
parties, which eaàbles these journals ta hold their
ground;and tniess Cathnlics will give their hearty
aud.cordjaL suppor: to their or pariocalin a sani-
lar manner is a possibe. for themto atthiu snps-
rierity.

London Burns, Lambert, and Qates, 17, Portman
street and 63, Paternoster-row.

Agents? foikCanada-Messrs. D. & J. Salier&
Co, BpCsllere, 4 orner cf Notre Dame and S
Franc Xavier tretet, Montrenl,.E. .

T

-. .-- , ;-t v. 1auly

The New Ycrk Tribune says, 'tht rease why -Miss Sarab M Brownson, i2Mo, clotb, extra, $1
Drakce's Plantation Bitters are so universally used gilt, 31. S3 ECONEcTou)
and have such an immense sale, is that they are ai- A NE(W BOOKON THE ROSARY kDEADPULoN.)
ways made up te the original standard, of highly | A EO T NETSE otROSA SA PULAnR.
invigorating material sud of pure cuality, although A S.ORT TREATISE on the ROSAPRY ; togemer
the prices have su largely a-dranced," &c. witb six rQRsons for teing Devout te the Blesed

Tbe Tribunc just lits the nai! on the head. The IVirgin; ali True Devotion ta ber. Ev J P
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure mate- j enney, a prie t Of tht Order of St. Dorniaie. To
ria., but the people arc told what it is. The Recipe wbiab are appen.? St. Pi.: s o: &tfle' Pavort
is publiahed aroîînd each EBttle, and the bottles are Method off Hearing h. ' ' haa.rare,' acco:pa,
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations nied with some remark Ti Station or Boly
and coiunterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon Way Of the Crose, &C, &0 ,ISmo, cloth, Prioethe people once and ibat's the last of them. only 38 cents.

Tht Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go- Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules f tibevernment nospitai. are recommended by thé best Scanulara and the Indulgeuces ttracbed te theum.physicians, and are warranted ta prod uce an 'inm- i A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.dialc beneficial effect. Facts are stubbern athings. PA" . . .I we much ta you, for! verily believe A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life. Irish Priett; lmo, 380 pages, cloth, 15 ca; glit

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." $L
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATEERS for I862

. . Thou wilt send me two botîtes more of 12mo, clotu, $1,00.
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatl- THE T ALISMAN; An Original Dra fa: Touasbenefited by their use. Lde.Bama for Yonns

Ty friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa. Ladies. By Ars. J Sadhler, 19 ccs.
.À NEW 300K BY PATHER WENINGER, SJ.

" . . I have been a great sufferer from Dys. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev PX Wpepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . . The D.D 12mo loth90 ent B>-RerF$ eninger
Planta.tion Bitters bave cnred me. . , o, cents; gi, $1,25.

RIEV, J. S. CATHORN, Rochester N.Y." NOW READY,
Chateaubrùand's Cdebrated Work.

. Send us ,-t.r-e-four dozen more of your THE MARTYRS A Tale of tht Last PeraecurcuPlio Be t oi cf ic art dily of the Obristians at Rome. B> Viscousde Che,
incrcasing with ahe rîneets et our bouse. tcaubriad l2. Im, 450 pages, claPia, $3,25 elt

SYKES, OHADWICK k Co., gilt,1, 75..
Preprietors W Iards Hote], Wnasbiugoan, D. . A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frrn theEarlIest Period ta the Emancipation ffiie Catta-.

" . . I hare given the Plantation Bitters te lice. By Hon. T D t 'Gee. I2mo, 2 VOe Caho
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the Most $2,50; hialf calf or morocco, 3,50.
astotisbing efftet.'RUE SPIRITUAL CG. W D. ANDREWS, CUEf SalqitÀ ONFEREN CES. By S Fran-

Suparintendent Soldiers' Hume, Cincinnati. O, W.smo eI2mc, elotb, rd1.00.

' . . . Thea Pl.ntation Bte- hart curtad me aI NEW INDIAN SKETCHIVS. B>- Father De Smt.
lier with which was laid u prostrae m, l, $1,50.
ad Lad te abandon my business The Cottage and Parlor L'cuy

S. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." 1. The Spacish Cavaliers. A T&de of the Mo.ian
Wars in Spain. Translated f:mo the F,ren, >by.. Tht Plantation Bitters have cured me of Mrs. J. Sadhier, 16mo, clotit, 75 cents, glt, 1,00a darangement o tho kidneysa:d the urinary or- 2. Einor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,gans tbat bas distressed me fo: year.s it acte like By Mrs J Sadlier. 36mo, cloth, 7bCes it 1,00C Ocharm. 3. Besy Conway; or, The Irish Girl lu Amea.-0. C.MOOR E. 2ù4Eroadway." By Mrs J Sadlier. l6mo, clotb, 75 cents; gilt ,0.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revonution.DeaWSi:Ihv Ben a sem., Nov. 24, a8i3. Traunelated from the French. By Mrs .J SadlierDean Smr-i have heen a -flircea tan>- yaars wiat lalme, clatit, 75 cent; gil: taldga, 10
severe prostrating cremps in- my linbs, cod feet andOldand No; or, Teste versus P ien. An dggt,
bands, ad & general disordered sytem. Physiians uat Star>. B-, Ms J Sadlhr; nit a portrait
and medicine faledl t reliev me. Some frieud inl a orscloyh, ,00; gilseags,r i
New Yorkli who were usinig Fiantniton Bitters, pre- Cot Youtds L,30.
vailed upon me te try ittu. I comenced wib.CathdolmtYouthsLibrary.
smalI wine.glassful afer dirner. Feeling better by 1. The Pope's Niece; and othe: Tales. From th
degrees, in a few days I wsS astorisbed ta find the French. By Mrs J Sadier. 18m, cloth rom a13
coldness and crampa bad entirev lef me, and I git edges, 50 te; fancy paper, 21 eets.
could sleep nie night taccugb, whic I bad not done i12. Idlanese;s: or, te Duute Lesson, tad other Taes
for years. I feelike anohrer beii;g. My appetite From the'French; by Mre Sadlier; 18mo, clbt
and strength have ailsa greatly improred by the use 3 ets ; gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 as.
at the Plantation bi3.es.-Repectfuly 3 Th Vendetta, anal caer Taies. Item the

JUDITE RtSSEL'. French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 1Smo, clot, 38 ea
gilt eages, 50ets ; fancy paper, 21 cte.It taeladitebut tue wret ocuaudaof the are 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Nineiybaustatlhe relating te rationa aandidlisbelseeone Years Ago By Mrs J Sadhier; I1mo, cloth, 38bal cf tht aeakasw , prostration ad ditresas expe- ets; gsiq,50 ets; paper, 21 ets.afice bthem Seel ranish. James lfars, Easq, 5. The Da.ughter of Tyrconneil. A Tale of theot 159 West l4th Street, N.-Y, esys, 1ite bas tbret Reigu et. James ite Pires. B>- Ars J Sadhlier.-

shildren, the first two are weisak and puay, his wife Rimo, cll a 38 ete; Fcets, gi, Oatd; pper.,2J--
haviu been unable ta nurse or attend them, but möAg te 3of 8 erausburg anl Wilimt; r,2i.ti
:hat she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last 6.rgivene. BA sulf th WReigu ' _Phrlipt1I..
:;w'o years, azd bas a child now eighteen mentht old audoiterTales. Tranélate fre th preb.
which she be.s nursed and nred herself, and bath B- oer Taler. Trnmed rom the FrgntS
tre hearty, saucy and rell. The article le invalna- paper, 21 ae.
sle to motiers," &c.

Sucb evidence might b continnel for a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
The best evidence is ta try them. They speak for n12 MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be-
hemselves. Prasons off sedentary habits troubled tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.whid weaknt- l I'iie*, i'alp ofthen f :bc hearti

lack of appetite, distrese afiter eaîing, Iorpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &o., will find speedy relief
tbrongh these Bitters.

Every boule for exportation and sale out of the
UoitedStates bas a metal cap and green label around
the neclr.

Beware of refille, bottles. See that the cap bas
lot ieen mutilated. Any persa pretending a sel!
Plantation Bitteis in bul1k or thepgalonian cim-
postor. We sell it only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the babitable
globe.

P. H. DRAÂRE & 00.
New York.

Jobn F:Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada

Mareh i, 1885.

A ,re CtariePls

CHRIST.lAN 3MI1SSIOÑS •'e A i
Mr. Marnball, the author of the foregoing workiS

an eminent Catholic gentleman ofEngland foreely
a clergyman of the Established Ohurch. As' Eiëb
ho was favorably knd*n as the author .cfthè hëst
-work on Eplaeopacy thai bas beenwritten sy
Protestant. .Hia'Eistory of Missior. isa ork of x
tensive resesrch and profound interest.

TERMS-The work will be pn'léhéd w
volumes, of nearly 700 pages each, clcth, ehall 'morooceo, $S.Persons wishing to mähscribe
will betgood enaugh ta sendêtheir nsames o thpb .b

lisher as soon as passible;
FATHELMAT.THBWIÂ .Biograuhp

Praunais Mkguire, M.? auîhorà- peat
Eleï:s. l1'mo, of about 600 pa

montreal Ta 29 1884.

------------- m"

d Tan.a Ton Fazans.-oIfyen are tatemperance
qman, don't ha asbamed te, acknewledge yonr pinci-'

il pies boldly, before theworld.. If you experience
e any benefit or relief f rom the use of Downs' Vege,
, table Balsamis Elixir, lot your friends know it that
h theè may also «have the benefit of using it. The j
. lixir is warranted to cure cougbs and colde. Give

il il to your children fer croup. Take it for boarsenese
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggists.
t John P. Henry & Co. Proprie tors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal0.E.

Norsc BETTR -Than Henry's Vermout Lini-
ment for Headache, Toothache, Rheumatiam, Neu.
ralgia, Cholic, Diarrhea, &c. The univereal testi.
mcny of ail who have used it is that theyl ave nerer
ued anything they liked half as well. We do not
warrant itato cure everything. In fact it le not in-
tended as a panacea for aIl disasesa, but for the
above named complaints it is a sovereigo Remedy.
Price 25 cents paer bottle.

Sold by all Drnggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 Si. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.

IT colIgsas TEs Sica TO READ THItE FAcT.-E
Y To over thirteen hnd.reedditora of leading papers

in the United States sample packages of BRISTOL'Si
SUGAR.COATED PILLS have been presented,
witbthe request, that each editor shopld staie thte
rffect the medicine may have had m hie own hamily,
oi on bis sick friends. From the innumerable satis.

' factorystatements pub!lished in reply, we make the
following brief extracts : R. D. Crosswell, Esq , o,

bthe Dat/y Times, say3 : 'lu the case ai a lady, a n earj
d relative f the writer, the pille bave efaeced ,the r-

moral of dropsical swellingstat had exsted for
more than tbree years.' J. B. Goodavini of the Le-.
raine Gazette, oneaoffthe ablesi t weekies lu the Wesî,
states tha t he was 'promptly releved from chronic

.torpidity of the bowels, accompanied with painful
constipation, by the sample of pille received last Oc.
tober, and apprehends no return of the enplaiu t.'
Joseph Edwards, Esq., of the Tribune, writes : 'I I
was, so I thought, a hopeless dyspeptic, but two viûalà
of BRISTOLs SUGAR-COATED PILLS seem to
have entirel- banished the complaint, to wbich I had
been a martyr, more ori les, for twlveyeare.' Such
evidence l conclusive. They are put up in glass vials,1
and will keep in any climate. In all cases arisingfrom,
or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA should be used inconnection tali the

J. F. Henry & Co. Montres], Gentral agents tor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson &, CO., .Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piicault & Son,
H. R. Gray,J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, aud ail deal.
ars iu Mediine.

! L ;.

ESTABLISHED 1861, SADLIER & COS
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES5

AD D . ES SNew and Spendid Books for the YongPeipId
TO TUE BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

INHABITANTS OF NONTEAL. TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL . AN
HYMN BOOK. B> the Rev. Alfred Yonng.-
WitL the Approbation o! the Most Rev.l John

GENTLEMEN,- Hugts, D.D., lat Archtiehop off Ne Tok.
I beg to thank, you for the great amont of suppor t  Soitable for ail Sodalities, Coanfraerniies, Schooc,

sud patronage you hava hitherto so liberally bestow- ChOirs, and the Home Circle. 13mo., cloth, 76e.
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and Tee Hymns are of such a cbaracter as to.sit theattention to tecure the same lua still ]arger degree. c.ferent seasons anad festivals of the Chrislinn yearWith this object in view, I beg to solicit t le favor of a with a large number of. Miacellaneons.
cali for the purpose of inspectung m> new Summer Pastors and Superintanaents of Schools wil find
Stock, cusisting Of a chctte selection Ot English this to be just the Hymu Book they need.and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angois, &c. All No Sodality, Confraurnity, or Sunday ScooLgoods I warrant will rot shrink, and are made up in sbould be without it.
the most finished style and best workmanship. The ANOTHER NEW WORK
prerailingfashions for the ensuing season wil! be PAULIST FATHERN OFS. 1E
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I S.
have always in stock in au immense variety et first- GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; do
class materials. My much admired Eclipse ePants signed particularly for thase wo erarn tteir owna
always ready in Tarions p.tterns, :eady made or Living. By the Rev. George Dethon. l€mo
made to measure from $3.00; Vest to match $!00. cloth, 75 cents.
Ay Juvenile Departmuent is unrivalled. The most THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Csthnl.
suitable materials end newest designe introduced. By Mre. J. Sadlier. 6mo, 500 pages (with a view
Assuring you of my most prompt atteution te ail cf the Rock Of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glit, $1,35.
orders, and soliciting the faver of a call during the A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERcoming week. iB09K.

Iremain your obedient servnt. DAILY PRAYERS: A Manua] ofCatholie DevD.
4G. KENNEDY, MERcANT TA eI. jtion, compilea froam the most aproved eourcea42 St. Lawrence Main Street.and adapted ta all states and conditions lu line.--M1ay 11, 12m. Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pageo. -- ----- iSheep, 75 cents; roan plain: SI; e:nbossed, gi

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. $1,50; imit., fol! giba, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engishimeracce, $2 ; moraccu ex*ra, 2,50 ; meracco eta,
[Established in 1826. fclasp, 3,00 ; marcco exzra,5'ucrled, 3,00; moe-
TEE Subacoibera manufacture anajCe extra, bveled, clasp, 3,50i; morocco extra, ps-
have canaanîly fer salée t their cia! jnaît', 5,00,
established Poundery, teir superior THE MASS BOOK. Couaiuingte Office
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac- Bal ias, OiitO ltaEpislesanaGospels foa
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan- thé Suadays anal Btlidaee, the Offices for Baly
tations, &c., mountedl l the most p- We ak, ana Veoplrsisud BenadictiOc. e fm, claohl
provea an! Psubatantiel manna ewith 38 es; roan, plain, 50 ce; embossed, gilt, 63 tamtheir une Pateanted Ye end other emboased, gilt, ciasp, 75 cas ; imitation, full gitmprved Mintings, red warrant Kenu rery parti- 75 ais; irnitation, full gilt, c-lasp aà ets.cln. Forinfrmation lu regard ta Eeys, Dimen- , The Cheap Edition of this la the beau edito.siLn, MddresigS, rWarantd,&c.,e£end fora circu- of the Epistles and Gospels for Schoole publiehed.

l Ea . A r. G.PR M4NEEly.WEst T*oy. N. Y THE METHOD OF MEDIT&TION. By the Very
L Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society oJeans. - 18ma, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCEOOLS, with Aid
te Mamory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
CUmming, Music b> Signer dSperana analM

clott, 50 ats.
MARTAN ELWDOD n: or, ow GEs- TLs .ae -~.e Ta--b 1


